
Dallas AORN Mee�ng 
September 19 Mee�ng 
 
 
The September mee�ng of the Dallas AORN chapter was called to order at 1810 with Kate Bohr 
presiding 
* Introduc�ons and celebra�ons – Tamera Burkhalter was new in atendance 
*The May minutes have not been completed but will be posted. 
*JD nominated Na�onal Board of Directors - vo�ng February next year- vote for JD 
 
The business mee�ng began at 1815 with President Elect Kate Bhore presiding. 
*Terri is not able to provide Treasure report because her rebuilt computer no longer has quicken 
and it no longer works. She is working to resolve the issue 
* For the 2023-2024 Calendar note the AORN Conference is March 9-12, and the symposium for 
TCORN will be held in Dallas – no date has been determined 
* Our current virtaul Pla�orm is a Zoom account under JD’s name. The Dallas chapter will either  
need to get a Zoom account or Terri sugged a Google account with which she is more familiar.  
*Cookbook - JD and Greg are leading Cookbook  and are looking to publish by May of next year. 
They requested that everyone send recipes to link on our website. They are planning to 
incorporate previous two cookbooks Vol 1 Vol 2 and now Vol 3. It will be a fund raiser through 
Amazon 
* Journal Club ar�cle Periopera�ve Risk Assessment for Skin Injury. Sherah will lead online chat 
and discussion chat 
* TCORN Updates: A smoke Evacua�on press release coming soon. A New Year’s symposium is 
to be held in Dallas Date TBD 
*AORN Conference will be held in Nashville TN March 8 -11, 2024. Please plan to atend. 
 
Educa�onal Presenta�on was lead by Rep Scrubs. Presenters were Blake Mazza and Nick 
Terotola. 
 
Their company is constructed to help ensure vendor Compliance for suppor�ng hospitals and 
challenges to scrub access.  The vendors suffer compliance fa�gue as a result of hospital 
difference relate to scrub access. Vendors are an important source of surgical support; however, 
it is difficult for vendors to maintain consistent facility scrub compliance.  UNC was cited for 
non-compliance. Vendors maintain compliance with facility sign-n and covid vaccina�ons. 
Scrub costs hospital 10-30.00 per set and cleaning 2-4/set 
Rep Solu�on is designed to: 
 Connect with vendor compliance 
 Automate vending machine for a�re 
 Compliance assured 
Rep Scrubs Solu�on- becomes the vendor for your reps scrubs 
Funded by medical device industry 
 


